
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL «

W. I*. Herman has opened up a new 
ator.-at 4th Avenue «nd Mt. Scott.

Mrs C. C. Feekert of Lenta has 
moved to 329 East 7th St. Portland.

Mra. Clara Foster of 4th Avenue has 
returned from a visit with her daughter 
at Albany. \

Mrs Myrtle Nelson and her sister 
from Vancover. Wash, were callers on 
friends in Lents Sundav.

Fay Raybum and Bud Carter have 
gone to southern Oregon and it is their 
intention to spend the winter in Cali
fornia.

Woodmere school soccer team played 
Creston team Wednesday 3 to 1 to 
Wotxlmere. They tied with Stephens 
school Friday.

Wilbert Barnes of I>nts and H. > 
Phillip* <f Wood mere have just returned 
from a trip and seven weeks sojourn in 
Clinton. Mont., where they erecied a 
five room residence. They report a 
most excellent trip, the fine scenery en
roule. and the best of bunting and fish
ing there.

The Lodge Cafe
HARRY ELDRIDGE |Prop.

Leading Cafe of 
the Town

Special Sunday Dinners

TRY US
You will come again

I. O. O. F. Bld g
Side Entrance, Lents. Oregon

Do you get your

Auto
Supplies

We carry a full line of

EVERYTHING

Drop in and see us

LENTS
GARAGE

Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call Telephone Tabor 2^63

R. Heyting
82 St. and 45th Ave., S. E.

STEFFY
Will do your Painting, Tinting, 

Paperin. and Finishing.

* He Guarantees
THE WORK

Estimates Free
203 Gilbert Road 

PHONE TABOR 1417 
Leave Orders at Mount Scott 

Drug Store

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Main Street Lenta, Oregon

$l"Air Tight
HEATERS

24 INCHES HIGH

Riveted Stove Pipe 10c Joint

Lents Hardware Co
BOTH PHONES

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moll arrived 
from Loa Angles the first of the week 

, and will make their home in Lenta. 
■ They report times rather dull in Loo 
\ Angles.
i

Th«* soccer team of South Mt. Tabor 
school played the Wiaximere boys Mon- 

I «lay evening. Tlx* Woodmere boys 
I «-asily won the game. score 3 to V.

M. K. Hedge of tbe Lente Hardware 
is ready to deliver fishing and bunting 

’ licensee to any and all comers. Ful) 
1 information in reference to the same 
will gladly be given.

The lecture at the R. D. A. church by 
Pastor C. J. Cummings was well attend
ed last Sunday evening. He will speak 
again next Sunday eve. at 7:46 on the 
subject of Spiritualism.

Dr. |H. Terrill of Kalispell, Mont., 
-pent several days in Lents this week, 
guests of Harry Edd ridge and wife. He 

. is thinking of locating in Portland and 
having an office at Lenta.

A large delegation of members of 
the G. A. R. and Relief Corps from 
Lents attended a meeting of their 
organizations at G. A. R. Hall in the 
Courthouse, Monday.
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Mr. C. Weightman 
Heights died Saturday 
victim of asthma. He 
and daughter. They came from
rado in July, hoping to find a 
climate for his affiction.

Last Sunday Evening at the S.
Church, Mr. Charles Wilson rendered 
a baritone solo which was appreciated 
by all. He will render another next 
Sunday evening. We will also be favor
ed with a mixed quarette.

D. A.

Mr. I. N. Chappie of Fossil, Oregon 
ia spending some time with Lenta rela
tives. He will take Chapple Heights 
off the market for awhile with the view 
that property will increase in valne in 
the Mt. Scott section.

Parents of Woodmere schools organ
ized a club last seek, Mr. Nelson being 
choeen president; Mrs. Thomas, secre
tary ; and Mrs. Kneeland, vice presi
dent. They held a special meeting last 
Thursday, dealing with the school 
lunch.

Mrs Frank Barnes who has been 
Buffering for six years with rheumatism, 
and who has tried various treatments, 
is again able to walk around, thanks 
to treatment given by Dr. Fawcett. 
She is feeling very grateful for the 
assistance the doctor has rendered.

Willian G. Hadley haa a week old 
chicken with live toen on each foot.

Don’t forget Shiloh Circle sale and 
dinner afternoon and evening Nov., Sth

Come to the dinn>r and sale given by 
tbe Ladies G. A. R. Shiloh Circle, 
Nov., t>th.

Mias Lettie Smith has been ap|xuntad 
chief operator of the Lent« Telephone 
Station.

The Woodmere School will hol«l their 
rally Friday evening of this week 
Oct, 24. Everybody welcome.

The Grays (.’rowing Volunteer 
partment are building a new fire 
and Portland ia furnishing the 
menta.
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Mr. and Mrs Peterson of laurel wood 

wen-to visit Mr and Mrs Lawn-nce of 
Lenta, Tuesday evening of thia week.

Mrs N. Ely ot Ban Francisco is visiting 
her mother and father, Mr and Mrs O. 
B. Lawrence of Lenta.

Mrs Maa* of Oregon City called on 
Mrs. E. M. Hogue on Tuesday evening. 
She haa recently visited Monmouth to 
find out about the typhoid fever scare 
She re porta Miao Carol Hogue well and 
happy.

Frank Coffman took a bunch of fisher
men to the Sandy river last Friday. In 
the crowd were Messrs Klineman, Oggs-, 
burg. Geisler, and Stanz. There was 
some fishing, several nice salmon trout 
being landed, and a fine time is report
ed. Not ail proved succee ful but 
rather than discourage the fisherman of 
usual luck, the experts are not desig
nated.

ADVtRIlStD LEITERS
Advertised letters tor week

Oct., 18:
Chilson, G. W ; Doctor, John; 

Maude; Houghton, Mrs. E. M;
Owen; Marrle, Mrs; Masbey, W. 
McClintock, John; Rolf, Mrs., 
Joe; Schofield, C. B.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

ending

Foster,
Lew is,

E., 
Hankes,

Ralph Htanz reports several real 
estate transactions thia week.
B. Bramwell has bought the property 
of G. C.^Hniitb at Woodmere, and will 
erect a Ove room bungalow, L. T. 
Kearn has purchased lot 13 in Mayfield 
addition., J»o Iota in Arden Park and 
one in Mentone were also transferred 
within the week.

Mr. B

Citizens of Groveland Park are pre
paring to walk in the mud all winter. 
They have just decided on having all 
their streets hard surfaced. Beginning 
at this season of the year this will 
mean a winter's campaign. But then 
Groveland is destined to be one of the 
nicest sections of the city and it can 
afford a little clay for the time being.

A large number of Lents people are 
! interested in ’the New Kansas Club 
whichl^wasXorganized last Thursday 
evening at the Journal Hall, Portland.

1 Several |of them were in attendance 
! and others report their intention of 
joining the new organization of Jay- 

j hawkers. Meetings will be held 
monthly.

On October 16 a meeting was held at 
Medford for the purpose of perfecting 
plans for the installation of an All
Oregon exhibit at Ashland for the <■■». 
tertainment, information ai d e<liicati m 
of the host of tourists which will visit 
that section of the stale during 1915. 
It si announced that in making up I! is 
exhibit every part of the state will ‘a- 
given an equal chance. Eaatern Oreg >n 
will have as g od a show m Western- 
Oregon and tb« Deschutes Valley will 
l»e as welcome to make a display as the 
Umprjna Valiev or the Willamette. The 
central idea is to secure settlers 
Oregon lands.

fur

The Family Cough Medicine 
In every home there should I« a 

bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
r«-ady for immediate use when any 
member of the family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will stop the 
spread of sickness. H. A. Slid, of

o
place 
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who 
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ALL ABOARD 
(or g<H«< I>o,ird». Imams, 
tlinls-rs and liiiiilter ul uiiy 
kind. Thi» ia th' 
when- »uvli things 
bought by builder* 
know their bualnese.
ua your next order ami you'll 
know why. Th«« difference 
in the quanlty of lumber 
needl'd and th«* lime and 
money lima naved wilt 
kinase you.

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

Footer Road mid ('■iiii>Ih>U Mtn. lent« Station, Portland, Oregon
     

; Marito Jf~“W ef~> 3B 2W ^3® MZB* *<-Bi MZ»BI iCBl ** **
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Paint Your House
Maaon, Mich, writes: "My whole 
family depends upon Dr. King's New 
Discovery as the l»»t cough and cold 
iiH-dicim* in th«* world. Two 50c. Ixittlea 
cun-d me of pneumonia." Thousand* 
of other (amities have twx-n equally 
benefitted and depend entirely upon 
Dr. King'a N»-w Discovery to cun- their 
coughs, colds, throat and lung trouble*. 
Every does help«. Price, lliv and «1.00. 
All druggist«.

II. li. BIXKLKX a «1». f* III LA I >K 1.1*1 « OK

LOVIS

Protect your house from the 
Winter Raina and Snow

Let us show you a color card of the Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes. Lasts longer, looks better, and 
goes farther than any other Paint.

We also carry
Aiabastine, Ix?ad, Oils, Stains, etc.

MT.

PASTEURIZING MILK.
Bulletin DM of the d««>artni»at ofIn 

agriculture the question of the pas 
trurlMtfon of milk ■< low tempera
tures Is taken up somewhat fully As 
s result of a number of experiment* 
carried on tbe department ebasnlata 
recummeod pe.s’euriaatlon by bringing 
milk to a temperature ot 145 degrees 
F and holding It there for thirty mln- 
utrs By this method tbe chemical 
changes are so slight that It la unlike
ly that tbe protein content or phoe 
phate of Hme and magnesia are ran 
dt-red less digestible than In raw milk. 
When ¡>esteurized at the lower tern 
¡»erature It was found that the bac
teria that survived were largely lactic 
arid organisms that play an Important 
part In tbe souring of milk From the 
standpo4nt of banting and subsequent 
cooling, pasteurisation at the tempera 
ture mentioned was found to bo the 
more economical method

MRS. W. P. CLARK, formerly of 
Faxon Park has moved her Drvasinak- 
ing Parlor to 112 Second Avenue, near 
carline, where she will be pleased to 
meet eiistorneni. Terms very reasonable.
■ 11

JONSRUD BROS
BORING OREGON

Phone

Mill 1 14 mile« to al heat I of Krlto

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UF 
Large «lock of Dimenalon Lumber on ham 
Hough and Dr^aeed lumber for all purpoae 

tend order to JONMRUD HKOft. Boring RD

Spiritualism
BOTH

Ancient and Modern
What effect is it having up

on the 20th Century?
What will be the final end 

of it?
Your attention is called to 

this important subject, which 
will be the basis of the Lec
ture to be given at the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, one 
block eaBt of Grange Hall, 
Lents, Oregon, next

Sunday Night Oct. 26

Make Your Hens Lay! Feed them 
Dr Hess’ Panacea

It makes all the difference in the world. 35c a package 
Instant louse killer is guaranteed, none better.

Bring us Your Kodak Filins For 
developing and Printing. We guarantee our Work. 

Kodak Films, Papers and Etc.
O—Cedar Polish Mops $1.00, and $1.50, Both Sizes

ML Scott Drug Company
Main Street lente Station, Portland, Oregon

EGGIMAN’S MARKET
Inspected Meat«

Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork
Cured Meats, Sausage, I^rd, Eggs, Butterand Cheese

John and Arnold Eggiman
Main Hlrwat, f«-nt«,

I

:

G. F. Rusch
Tailor to Men and Women

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamp«

Foster Road Next Door to P. O.
Lents Station, Portland, Oregon

i

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand

At 7:4«
Special Music

Baritone Solo Mixed Quartette 
ALL ARE INVITED

GET OUR PRICES
Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

JZ----------------------
The High Cost of Living Reduced

Don't

Read

This

Ad

»

MCKINLEY & BUNDY
1 Block East of Main Ht. on Foster Ror<l Phonos Tabor 9W; Home 3112

At Bruggers Bakery
(Formerly Mt. Hcott Bakery)

3 Large Loaves 1 Ac 
Best Bread X U

[ Try oar Delicious Doughnuts and Snails |

BRÜGGERS BAKERY
1st. Ave and Car Lin«- Lenta Sta. Portland, Ore.

Remember the Name-BORNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

Drinks at Our Fountain *


